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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on tho

JSnnlt oi Calilbrulti, S. 3T.
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONQ.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild &!son, London.
Tho Comniorclnl Bonk Co., of Sydnoy,

Loudon, "
Tlie Ooiumciolal Bank Co., of Sydney,

Svdnoy.
Tiie Bank of New Zealand: Aucklnnd,

Christchiiroh, and Wellington.
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vie.

toria, B. 0. mid Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Bunking Busines?.
flfin ly .

$1w guihi gnUUtin,
Fledged to neither Sod not Party.
Bat cstablUhoil for the benefit of all,

TUESDAY, OCT. 13, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

Yosctnilu Skating Rink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.
Excelsior Ltnlgc, I.O.O.F.. 7:30.
Honolulu Rifles, 7:80.

THE WATEtt REVENUE.

On Saturday we criticised the bad
system of collecting the water rates
which obtains in Honolulu. The
observations made on that occasion
in part voiced a series of loud com-

plainings t)iat had arisen when the
edict first went forth, this year, that
there must be a complete squaring
up of accounts for the water service.
But a complaint eveh more general.
and one more easily brought home
to the Interior Department, relates
to the disposal of the water revenue.
It is well-know- that the water ser-

vice of Honolulu is in a very
state. Equally patent is it

that the Legislature has granted a
comparatively liberal appropriation
for the extension and improvement
of the waterworks. And it is
notorious that a large amount of
money was spent for water main
pipes, that for two years or more
have lain by the roadsides and upon
the harbor front, subject to sorious
deterioration bv the influence of a

climate peculiarly damaging to
metals. All this time the excuse
given "for projected improvements
not being carried out, is want of
funds. The sharp manner in which
water-rate-s were recently exacted
ought to have done something to re-

lieving the great distress in the
water works department. The want
of funds has been met at least to
some extent by the recent collec-

tions. Persons who were arbitrarily
mulct in water rates that they didn't
owe, footed tlioir bills rather than
have their water supply shut off.
Now, however, some of them have
discovered that they 'have paid for
tlieir water supply in advance, and
that their water supply lias aKo, for
the most part, ceased. Householders
finding their faucets dry. evening-- ,

can retire with their parched throats
to dream of the wondrous clllcienuy
of the Honolulu "Water Works, in

collecting moneys while they are
unable to return value therefor.
That the scarcity of water in some
parts of the city is due to the
masterly inefficiency of the Water
Works Department has been nmply
proven by the collections of the
past month, when the department
was compelled to admit that the
duties of its olllcials had.bcen gross-

ly neglected during past years.
Householders who have paid their
water-rate-s in advance are entitled
to have their supplies maintained
intact; and if the works are not
sufficient to maintain that supply,
they ought to be made sufficient at
once.

HOW THE BALANCE IS PRESERVED.

Dr. Kleiber, of St. Petersburg,
estimates that 11,435 tons of mete-

oric dust fall on the earth every
year. Surely, says the London
Atienuitmi, so large a yearly in-

crease to the weight of the earth
must, unless there is some compen-

sating influence, produce some
change in our orbit. There is a
confpon'sa'ting influence, distinguish-edl- y

learned contemporary, right
here. The million tons of dust
hourly raised skyward from tho
Honolulu streets and sent journey-
ing to the neighboring planets
deducting the small quantity caught
on the wing by the lungs of tho in-

habitants must constitute an ample
eoih'pensatipn for the few cartloads
of rubbish from the meteoric quar-

ries which disturb tho balance of the
London editor's lucubrations. "What
else but the upward rush of our
cosmopolitan nsheg prevents the

Krakatao dust from settling In the
Pacific and thus depriving us of those
beautiful, intermittent, chromatic
Hesperian glows that are wrecking
the constitutions of Hawaiian chick-
ens, by making them keep late
hours to see the show right up to
the fall of the curtain, when the
spectators disperse to their respec-
tive roosts to the strains of "Hawaii
Ponoi," all retiring highly pleased
with the evening's entertainment
and with one accord pronouncing it
a grand success? Readers must
excuse our enthusiasm when Science
takes a ride on the roller coaster of
imagination.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The annual meeting of .the Royal
Hawaiian Agricultural Society, to
be held at the Hotel this evening, is

an event that no person interested in
the agricultural development of
these islands should overlook. At
this meeting the election of olllcers
takes place, and the public have
been invited to attend. The So-

ciety's objects are the improvement
of stock; of plantation, farm and
daily produce; of grasses and
forage plants, trees, shrubs, fruits,
flowers and vegetable ; and the pro-

motion of pisciculture, within the
kingdom. A comprehensive mis-

sion, that leaves very few people
disinteiested.

A CONTRADICTION.

EniTOit IJt'M.r.TiN':-v-"Jac- k Heis,
the well-know- n Hawaiian Nasi,
whose cartoons on various politi- -

cal questions during the past
years lias alforueu considerable
amusement to the public gener-
ally, is now reported to be in desti-
tute circumstances. Messrs. J. M.
Oat, Jr., & Co. will receive any
contributions that a generous public
may feel inclined to offer."

.The above statement appeared in
this morning's GarMtc. The party
named is not destitute, and not in
need of the public's generosity, as
stated. The above no doubt origin-
ated from some person who was not
satisfied in seeing the elllgy again
displayed in the late cartoon on the
Honolulu Fire Department, which is
now on exhibition at J. M. Oat, Jr.,
& Co.'s torc. Respectful- - yours,

John L. Rr.is.

THE TARS AND THE " PRESS."

Emroii lii'Mxux: Either the
wicked man of the Advertiser must
have put up the sailors from the
Satellite to enquire for lodgings at
the J'rcss olllce, or the air of rollick-
ing Roliemianism which character-
izes the edifice must have misled the
poor fellows. The story is very
ludicrous, however. It was kind,
indeed, of the editor to "smooth"
over the fact of a sailor falling from
his horse at the jMakiki Cricket
ground, but it would bo interesting
to know what disaster was averted
1)3' such touching consideration.

UuiTisnr.il.
Honolulu, October J3, 1885.

GIRL WANTED,
rPO take ca.ro of chlldicu. A good
JL home and .steady employment. Ap-
ply to AVP:RY & PALMER,
140 lw (iO Fort Street.

FURNISHED ROOMS,
TX7ITH Boaid for a gentleman and

T V wifo or two ladies in private
family. Apply lo

AVERY & PALMEH,
141) lw CO Fort Street.

SPECIAL SALE !

WEDNESDAY, OCT. J4tli,
AT 10 .M.,

We have received Instructions from
Messrs. Cartwright and Irwin, Assignees
of the Bankrupt Estate of S. J. LEVEY
& CO., to bell at Public Auction, at tho
store lately occupied by them on FORT
STItEET, the balance of Stock now on
hand, consisting in part of

I3xs. Blue Mottled Soup,
PIcKles and Sauces, Kegs Pork and
Beef, Sausage and Roast Meats, Tins
Clam Chowder, Assorted Potted Meats,
Tins Table and Flo Fruits, Flavoring
Etiaets, Assorted Jellies and Jams,
Assoitcd Crackers, Lemon Sugar, Molas-
ses and Vinegar, also

2 LARGE REFRIGERATORS !

LYONS & COHEN, Auct'rs.

MAIL NOTICE,
'PIIE MAIL by tho

i- S. S. 3Iui'iiONii,
Will close at the Post Olllce,

At 10 a. in. Thursday,
October in, 188."i.

MoNKY-Oiinii- ii Lwr closes at 12 noon,
Wednesday, Oetol er 14th.

llEOISTimKIt LUTTlUt 11.MI closes ill
0:30 a. m on thu day of departure.

Lath Lktit.iis iccclved till JislB.
Flvo Cents extra fee duo on each letter.
Late letters will be received at the Pou.
Olllce up to the tlmu of closing thu late
letler bag.

X. B. In order to expedite bmlnuss
on Mall dayn, the public are respectful-l- y

requested to affix their own stamps
oa letters and papcts, mid scud all corres.
poudencu to the Post-Ofllc- and not to
tho steamers.

II. M. WHITNEY, P.M.O.
Post Olllce, Honolulu, Oct. 1.1, 1885.

NOTICE.
WILL not be responsible for anyI debts contracted In my name with,

out lny written order.
0. CH111STIAN.

Hauamaulu, October 9, 18S5. 149 Im

Koloti Sugar Co.
rpilE annual meeting of the Stock.
JL holders of the Koloa Sugar Com-
pany will bo held at the olllco of Messrs.
11. llackfuld & Co., in Honolulu, nt 2
p.m. on the mill day of October, 1833.

CHAS. M.COOKE,
Secretary Koloa Sugar Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 13. 1885. 140 Ct

WANTED,
HOUSE of about llvo rooms. MustA be maknl of School Street. Ad.

dress,-statin-g terms. W., P.O. Box 810.
140 lw

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

ADIVIDEND of Two Dollais per
Share will be paid to the Stock-

holders of Wilder's Steamship Co. nt
thcli olllcc. Thursday, Oct. 10, 1685.

S. B. ROSE, Scc'y W. S. S. Co:
Honolulu, Oct. 13, 1881. 1411 at

notice! -
rpiIE party who took the Harness out
A. of Mr. Ramsey's stable last night
had better return if, as they arc known,
If not they will be prosecuted. 149 3t

NOTICE
dSy The members of Oahu

Lodge No. 1, Knights of
i Pythias, nrc requested to
be picscnt at the meeting
to no liciu on WEursi-.s- .

wgaLiji DAY evening, the 14th
isKws&y 'Inst., at 7:30 o clock

Business, Initiation. Vis-
itingxPpP brethren are Invited.

GEO. WILLI .VMS, vc, K. of II. & S.
1 18 3t

WANTED,
YOUNG Girl to take euro of child-

ren.A Apply nt this olllre. 1 18 3t

NOTICE.
rpiIE Cabin Passage per Steamcis of
JL the Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation
Co. will be at half rntcj from Oct. 17th
to Nov. 3id, or during the Signor A.

Farinl's Opera Season. Per order.
148 2v J. ENA, Scc'y 1. 1. S. N. Co.

Blur nj Teleilone 32.

ITn.vrn.iin.11 tl Stnllo
Comfortable Carriages, good Horses

aud Competent Diivers.

Itnggicg, Wagonettes & Sad-
dle Horses to Let.

Hordes taken to Board on Reasonable
terms.

Horses for Sale and Warranted.
148 Eing TJp Telephone 32. tf

NOTICE.
"TR' D. L. AnPnART hereby inti-1YJ- L

mates that ho has this day with,
drawn from the firm of Soyong & t,

and that he will carry on tho busi-
ness of an Employment Agency, Anglo.
Chinese Interpreting, Collecting Ac
counts and other Agency Business at
Sun Kim Lung Co.'s, 43 Hotel street.

112 tf .

For Sule or to Let, Louse of
Olympic Hall,

K1 Street. Lease has four years
to run. Hall 100x30 feet. Suita- -

bio for Piinting Office or Warehouse.
Apply at ROYAL SALOON.

145 lw

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
A DIVIDEND of Two Dollars per

Jtx. share will be paid lo the Share-holder- s

of the Inler-lslan- d Steam Navi-gallo- n

Co. at their office, on Saturday,
Oct. 10, 1885. J. ENA.

Scc'y 1. 1. S. N. CO.
Honolulu, Oct. 8, 188.1. 145 3t

MANILA CICARS
IN J10ND.

Grood --Article,
A Few Cases Only.

Ill E. I. Atlmnw &, Co. lm

HOUSE AND LOT
OX IlKItETAXIA HTIIEUT.

Wo have received instructions from
Mrs. Monarly, to sell nt public auction,

ON MONDAY, OGT. 19,
At 13 o'clock noon, at our saleroom,'

that certain valuable

PIECE OP PROPERTY
With the buildings thereon,

Situate on Ueretania Street, No, 205,
near Mr. Thomas R. Lucas' lot, and
having n frontage of 100ft on Berotanin
Street ami a depth of 300ft, the lot run.
ning through to Klnau Street, on which
it has also a 100ft front. A small and
comfortable

HOUSE WITH 5 ROOMS
Is upon the Property.

There is also a Cirrlago Houso with
room for servant, stalls for il horses and
a Shed, and two Chicken Houses.

Tho soil Is rich and productive, as
can be seen by the Grape Vines (4 years
old, which aro hearing finely), and tho
Peach, Oiange, Tamarind and Alligator
Pear trees, which nio all In good condl.
Hon.

It will be observed that this pleco of
laud embraces two Government Lots of
100 by 150 each, and can bo easily sub-
divided to make 4 good lots of 60ft by
lCOft each.

Tho Property must bo sold, as the
owner Is about leaving tho country.

Half the purchase money can rcmuin
en moitgage if desired.

EST Deeds at expense of purchaser.
144 lOt E. I'. ADAMS & CO., Aucl'rs.

NEW LOT OF

.?i,Wr2Si:jji

NEW

ALL - OTJEJR, EIMIBraOIIXEnR . Y ,

Just Opened at

CHARLES J. FISHELS
INrDEW STORE,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
69 ly

Hardware Company,
Successors to Dillingham & Go. and Samuel Nott.

FORT STREET, : : ! : : : HONOLULU

Signal Oil, Something lw for Mgs Lamps.

Best Quality Mottled Soap. Evtrn Oroccr Soap,
a Superior Aiticle.

Js&" Eire Proof Safes, Closing Out at Low Prices, -- a

Full Linc3 of Goods upon Most Favorable Terms.

O Luso Hawaiiano.
ALL persons t1io want.lo

with the Poitugncse, cither
tor business, or for procuring workmen,
scnants or any other helps, will find it
the most prolltuble way lo ndvertise in
the .tiso Jlaxvaiiauo, the new organ of
the PortUKuese colony, which is pub-lishe- d

on Merchantstitct, Gazelle Build-ing- ,
(Post-Olflc- e Letter Box K ), and

only charges leasoiuble rates for adver-
tisements.

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

BookH and Accounts neatly and correct-
ly kept, also nil kinds ot copying at-

tended to. Office with Hustace fc Ro-

bertson. 89 tf

VOLCANO ROUTE.

tier's StmsliB Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the first Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8ih and 22nd of
each month.

The steamer Kinitu will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Keauhou on
Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at tho Volcano
House.

When the 8th and 22nd of tho month
fall on Monday, the Kinan will leave
that day.

EST Tickets for the Round Trip. $50, which
pays all Cliargos."a

The ICinan will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano 'flips. On
Hllo Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays,, and return Saturday morn,
ings. WILDER'S STMSHll' CO.

Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1835. 124 If

SA.UI3 OIT

PAUKAA STOCK.

6948 SHVItES
By order of C. Brewer & Co , we will
sell at public nuclioH, at our salesrooms

ON MONDAY, OCT. 26, '85,
At 12 o'clock noon, unless dUposed of

at privnto talc,

:J, l f5 Slmvow,

O.O'IH Shui'CK,
Of tho Capital Stock or the Paukaa

Sugar Company. Par Value s?10
per shaiu.

Capital, $170,000
In lots to suit purchascis.

Said 3,125 Shares being held by taiil
0, Brewer & Co. as collateral secui Ily to
note of Jona. Austin, dated April 1st,
1681, for $22,lt8.0I, and said 3,823
Shares as collateral to note of S. L. Aus-

tin, dated April 1st, 1884, for $22,138,
both of said notes being nvculue.

Iff" For further patlcularj apply to
F. M. Hatch.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
'

144 101 Auctlonecre,

GOODS 1

Pacific

Blue

v- -

FOR SALE.
tVNNlNG'S ISLAND GUANO inF quantities to suit. Apply to the

1'ACll'Ii; .NAVIGATION CO.
10:i lyr

To Let Furnished,
AT Kiluucn, Kauai, n comfortable

House and Cottage i mlnently suita-
ble for a family wishirg to spend a
short time in the country. Apply to

MANAGER,
130 tf Kilauea Sugar Co., Knuai.

Notice.
'THE undersigKcd have this day en--

tered into under tho
fiim name of RIIOADS & MACKENZIE,
for the purpose of carrying on business
as Carpenters and Buildeis, and solicit
a shnie of the public patronage.

w. t. riioads,
d. Mackenzie.

Honolulu, Oct. 7, 1885. 144 lw

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY,
Factory, 13 Liliha stieet.
now prepared to furnish this

celebrated -- Champagne Cider at
short notice, and in quantities to suit.
All orders will meet piompt attention
by addressing The Fisher Cider Co.

M. T. DONNELL, Manage r.
Mutual Telephone 31). I'M ly

Dwelling House for Sale or
Rent.

THE largo dwelling house and lot
by D. D. Baldwin front-in- g

on Dole street, at Punahou, and run-
ning through to Beckwith street. The
house contains 8 large rooms, 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 large closets, kitchen ad-

joining. There is .a large barn with
servant's room on the grounds, also an
office scparato from the main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in extent and
affords considerable pasture and fire-woo-

Everything in good repair. Gov.
eminent water laid on. Enquire of
132 tf B. B. DOLE.

TosemitB Skatine Rut

Will be open every afternoon nnd even-
ing as follows:

Moutlay Tuesday, WimI uetulayriiui'H.
day and Saturday Kvc,nluiu.

To the public In general.

PniDAV 33V33TfITVH.
For ladies and gentlemen.

TucNday AfteriiooiiH,
For ladies, gentlemen ami children,

MXJSIC,
Friday and Siturday Eenings; also, at

tho Tuesday Matinee.

COMING I COMING ! COMING !

November 8th, 1885,

' Proi: A. P. DEM.ERS,
Being tho Champion Roller Skater of
England, France and Canada, ho offers
n Standing Chnllongo of $1,000 to any
professional who will equal him In
Trick and fniioy Roller Skating.

Prof. Dcmciv exhibitions consists of
over 200 movements of the most dlfll-cul- t,

original, novel and astounding
feats ever attempted, such ns bin won-derf-

spin from uuo to two minutes
making, from two to thico hundred re.
volutions, and other tricks too numer-
ous to mention.

$3" Rcinember'Wonders never cease;
his wonderful acts must be been. to he
believed.

TIIOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147

a.- - .
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DEPARTURES.

October 13

Bk Calbaiieu for Sau Francisco
Stmr W G Hall for Windward FoiU,
Stmr Llkcliko for Knhului
Stmr Planter for Kauai
Schr Knwallanl for Koolau
Sclir Domltlla for Koolau
Schr Ehukal for Wnlnlun

VESSELS LEAVING

Stmr Iwalnnl for llainakua
Stmr U It BIMinp for Ivaual via Wiilanao

and Wnlalua
Stmr Lehua for Windward Ports
Schr Halcakala for Pepcekeo
Schr Walmalu for Lnupalioehoc and

Honoinu
Schr Wiilehu for Kauai

VESSELS IN PORT.

Bk Jupiter, Jones
Bgtuo Consuclo. Coif-I- n

Bktnc Eureka, Lee
S S Mariposa, Hayward

PASSENGERS.

For Kapan. Kauai, per Jan Makce,
October 12th Fred Whitney. .TW Bush,
Judge J P Kama, and 40 deck.

For Molokal, per Mokolll, October
12th .lame Auld. Hiel Kapu, Albert
MeOurn. Peter Dalton. Captain A
Smlth mid wife, and 75 deck.

For Windward Poits, per Klnau, Oc-

tober 12th 11 R 11 Princess Lllluokn-lan- l,

II It 11 Princes Poomalkalaui.
Hon S G Wilder, Mls A L Lovcll, Mrs
T Shore. Mls Mary Duncan, Capt Sam
Nowleln. Mrs.TKaaen. It It Hinds. W
11 Cornwcll, Brother Bertram, Mr Jn
Brodle, V S. Or Rolando ICuehn, Capt
J E Elderts, L Acn. Geo Saiidermanii,
W Dunn, lion W E Howell. W II Bab-coc- k.

Alex Molr. ,T Fldde. 11 K Hitch-
cock. AV Y Horner, Sr. C Afong, W A
Chapman. C Cox, J Cooke, and 140
deck.

For San Francisco, per Calbarleu,
October 13th Mr Frost. Mr Hitch-
cock and Miss Hitchcock.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Pacific Navigation Company
have taken the agency of tho schooner
Haleakala.

The Pacific Navigation Company will
not think the Kamoi forever lost for
three mouths yet.

The schooner Ehukal brought the
Walalua buoy to Honolulu for repairs.
It will be replaced soon.

Stmr Iwalani sails at 4
v. M. for Ilamakua.

Stmr C It Blsnop sails at
8 A. m. for Waianae, Walalua, Kilauea
and Hanalel.

The Eureka Is docked off the et'

The bark Calbarien sailed tills i. M.
for San Francisco with 4,884 bags of
sugar, 720 bags of rice. 5 iron safes and
10 cases of copper paint. Total value
domestic produce, $31,o54.G0.

The afterhold of the steamer Dowsett
now used as a cabin for the olllcers
will be converted into a freight depart-
ment. A new cabin is being built on
deck for the accommodation of passen-
gers. Captain Smith has resigned his
position as mater of the steamer. His
successor lias not yet been appointed.
The Dowott sailed last evening in
charge of the chief officer and Captain
Brownell.

A square llgged vessel was reported
this i m. several miles off.

THE LONDON
Provincial Fire insurance Co.,

NultHCribcd Cuiiital : : 1,000,000

J. T. WATERHOUSE, .Tn., Agent.
137 3m

PIANO TUNING.
obtained the services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, we wish

to inform the public that we are able to
Tunc and Repair Pianos at short notice.
All orders left with us will be promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.
1032 ly WEST, DOW & CO.

FOR RENT.
The premises at No. 42 Mer- -
icnnnt street, near tno corner of
itort street, centrally located

in the business pait of the city. Suita-
ble for n LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of business. Rent low. Enquire
of DR. STANGENWALD.

107 3m

MELLER & HALBE'S

Ice Cream Parlor

AND

Confectio'ery

Lincoln's Block, King si,

A fine AMMortiuent or

Candies & Cakes

Alwayw ou I land.

litiew JSMippliedl
1003 ly
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